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TORRANCE, REDONDO IN SCORELESS TIE
Only Tally Nixed 
By Clipping Call

M-. \HU\K IIAM.fi AUKS . . . K.-iloii,h, llulflini I, I1,M,«- 
Kelfert, lit, set* to recover lixise hull (arrow) In mld-iilr 
during notion In (rnme with Torriniri' TliiiiMln.v night. Finn- 
hie had heen caused when Ijiddlc ('miKcr, 15, on ground, hnd

I*-,-,, hit hind \illil.- rllllinti buck "I! IlK'klc. TiUlms In 111.' 
picture Include Rnh Oimin, 27, Skip Kmlrh, 32, nnd Dick 
<'uster, I. Sen,hiiwli« are Denn Moore, 48, Mike Piircell, 88, 
nnd I,ynn Hoyem, »8.

Smith, 32, Tartar fullback, leaves 
dust «» he tin in the end nml 
<alm«k Irndlllonal here. Thursday 
IC'K only touchdown only lo Inive, 

II yards on tills gallop. Ketlondo 
Bnxl Squeak Valenxurln, 52, trails play.

I LASTS AIIKAT) . . . Skip 
 Inmln defender eiitlng 
rts up field In Tnrlnr-Sr 

ght. Smith, n-lio got gain 
lied by penalty,

DEL MONTE 

CREAM STYLE

CORN

IT'S ROTHS
GOLDEN FLO

TOMATO 
JUICE

CONTADINA MARLO

TOMATOES1CHILI& BEANS

303 
CAN 15

ROTHS FINEST

QUALITY MEATS
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE

29
PICKLED

BEEF TONGUE

Ib.

ARMOUR'S ROLL

PORK SAUSAGE
ROTHS FINEST

FROZEN FOODS
DOWNEY FLAKE 4ft

WAFFLES 15

ARMOUR'S BONELESS

Veal Rolled Roast lb.

.LV ROTHS FINEST

^ FRESH PRODUC

STARKIST M F $J|

Tuna Pies »-*r I
SUNK.5T-6.Or >

Orange Juice

DECLETT-NOOR NATURAL

DATES 12 oz. pkg.

EXTRA FANCY TENDER STRINCLESS

BEANS

CHEESE FOOD
59

OSCAR MAYER 
ALL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA
29

12-01.

Peaches 2'/i can
Hormel
SPAM
Libby
Kadota Figs 303
Martinella
Apple Cider
Martinella
Apple Juice
Pkg. of 12
MODESS
Old Dutch
CLEANSER

Oi. 35«. 35' 
39' 

., 12'

PEANUTS 
Progresjo
Tomato PoJte 6-01. 
Elastic 1/j 
STARCH 12-«. 14 
Rpeipe Pink 
Salmon #1 can 
Smuckm 10-ox. 
Cranberry Jelly 
SUrklit-Chunk Stylt
Light Meat 
TUNA 6'/j-or. 
Sunbrite A ^ AJJ^ 
Cleanser reg. 0 &V

57* 
39'
31*
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109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 E. M.ncheiter, 1. A -12031 W. W«ihlngton, Culv.r City-3024 S. 
Stpulv.di, L.A. -2412 Pico Blvd., SunU Monlc« 2709 E. Main, V.nturi

i

By
Redondo Upsets 
Tartarbees 
19-12 Count

By !x-lgh Hunt
Cioing Into the game as a 

three touchdown favorite, the 
! Tartar Flee train was humbled 

a surprise upset In a 1!M2 
i by the determined Rcdon- 
Bees Thursday at Rcdnndo. 

)ver confidence was given an

\ Dave Dana and Herb Solomon.
It was a nip and tuck hallle 

all the way with Rcdomlo's Oon- 
zales final ing n long pass to 
left ond'C.oble, who took It for 
a touchdown In the Hosing 
quarter of the game. As the 
gun sounded, the Torrance riee 
team was frantically working 
to get from behind the one 
touchdown margin.

The defeat was banded Tor- 
ranee despite a comparatively 
easy time by the Tartars In reg 
istering their two touchdowns. 
An Intercepted pass to Mick 
Babbitt, who scampered 90 
yards for a touchdown, and a 
Babbitt to Carlos Acosta pass 
from the 10 yard llr.c, after A 
down field drive, whore the Tar- 
tarbee anoras.

Score Tied Twlco
The game score was lied 

twice during the fracas, oncp 
at. 8-8 and again at U12. Half 
time score was 12-8 for Redon 
do.

After Torranc* received the 
opening klckoff, the two teams 
failed on downs on their first 
tries. Torrance took over a fum 
ble by Redondo on their one 
yard line but booted out of Han 
ger on the first play. Medondo 
took the ball and, starting from 
the 25. worked to the Tartar 
4. On third down, after two at 
tempts through the line failed, 
Oonzales swept right end for 
the first score of the game. The 
extra point try failed.

On the next'play, Tartarhee

Torrance and Redondo gridders huffed and puffed 
through four quarters of thrilling football Thursday night 
here, but their efforts ended in a frustrating 0-0 tie before 
2500 THS HoincL-omiiig fans.

Mira Costa moves in to face the Tartars here Friday
night In the season finale.

The Tartars registered the 
lone "tally" of the game when 
Skip Smith latched on lo Sea- 
haw!< Dean Moore's puss on the 
final play of the first half and 
returned It 50 yards to paydlrt, 
hut a clipping penally nullified 
he srore. The penalty was one 
f nine against the locals, 
mounting lo a massive 105 

yards. The 'Hawks escaped the 
ifficlals detection without a sin 

gle penally.
Deepest penetration into en- 

 my territory in the first half 
vent to the Tarts, who recover 
>d a hohble hy Redondo Half, 

back Claude rmlloy on the Sea- 
SB yard marker. Smith 

got two yards through the mid- 
» on first down, then one 
urp on I he second play. But 
15-yard holding call put the 

ball buck on the Redondo 37 
-I liic locnls ran out of ga3
hi there.

I'eimlt.v Helps
The Sen hawks got lo the Tor- 

rnnre 37 hy means of a 15-yard 
clipping penally, but they were 
.inn-Bred In their tracks. Smith 
shot the sup [mm his lineback- 

threw Mi-nee Self-

ed from behind hy Montgo 
ery. fumbled and the locals

Ihlnl pi-rlod. Thnl I'l

n.| Dick Hurllrk.-:

Smltil jnt n of Toi

r's pc
yard lo

doubl
<n on 
oled

the

end-

10 hut was downr 
the 20. The Tartars then i 
from there to the Senlipw 
hut failed to make I he t. 
portant first, down. Afler ? 
change of punts, the Seah 
threatened again, Babbitt 
er\ their scoring threat by In 
tercepting Orinzales' pass on his 
own 10 and running 00 long 
yards for the Tartars first 
score. Score now stood at 80.

Redondo then ran the klckoff 
from the SO to the 50 and in 
six plays were on the Tartar 
one yard line. Fullback Kllngcr 
went over for the Seahawks to 
go out front 12-6.

In the third quarter, Redondo

. The long
'vorse that fi 
i Moore tried Iwi 

IPS, which went unattended 
the Tartar defense hut fell 
of reach of open Seahawk

 ivers, and Ihe only Redondo
 at. In the first half was fin-

ished. 
Smith'

S«Si'iwk« !

HARBORJC" 
SURPRISES 
VALLEY, 18-7

"almost." tmirhdow 
came shortly thereafter, and 
was set. up by some savage 
blocking by dcfensivemen Bill 
Montgomery, Butch Hazel 
Dave Corny.

The four officials couldn't Ret 
together on whether or 
Tn'rtar had commit!cd a 
infraction. Three of the striped i jc" 
nhlrt crew signaled a (eedee, , gl.ou"n<|"B- 
one called a clipping penally] Harbor, In fifth place In the 
and the four argued for lhrecl| onp wl(h   2 .2-l mark before 
minutes before they called It ' cnmp limpi ,.lu.|f ed up the Val-

Harbor .IC's Seahawks pulled 
Ihe upset, of the year Friday In 
Metropolitan Conference grid 
play, bashing league-leading and 
fifth ranked nationally Valley 

tnc Seahawks home

no score i 
In for I he

In the se

nt the te |,, y j|,, s nul good. 
. Coach .Jo. Berry's boys

Dnnmite. I spoiled the Monarchs a 7-0
ond hall. Redonrio f |,,B(] in tne f | rst pjriod

did the most damage
Ing It to the Tartar two yard

ne occasion and ad
vancing to the five with an In 
tercepted pass as the game end 
ed. On the final play, which 
ame after the gun as Redondo

had called out. Tartai
QB Rertolet almost had his pass 
backfire. He threw long down- 
field but Laddie Conner nicked 

t. off for the Seahawks and 
egged It down the right side- 
Ines, bent on scoring. Hazel 

nn.1 Smith almost tore the .V 
B", U.Vpounded loose from his

on the 
fray.

it opportunity to i 
cond half

Ihe Hawks look a punt 
Tartar -15 with three n

lining the fray.

and In two plays drove 
50. hut fumbled with Ste
ter reco 
Afte

ng fn

night hut wcmed to have no 
«ense of direction, hit End 
Squak Valenzuela with a 18 
yard toss to the Torrance 29.

On th« next play, Moore hit 
Selfert on the two yard line 
and the big Redondan m»de a 
great catch, grabbing the ball 
o:it of the grasp of a Tart de 
fender. He was forced out of 
hounds In his tracks.

ed lo hand off.

both sides fumbled once 
each, with Gary Von Sipeg fin 
ally recovering for Torranee, 
they started a down field drive 
to the Seahawks 10 where nab 
bltt hit Acosta with a pass to 
tie the score, 12-12.

The Seahawks came right 
back to score on a long pass j j-,'jj!| 
from quarterback Oonrales ti 
left end Oohle who scored thi 

'inning toi

Mambo Gals 
Win Tourney

The Mamhole- in posses-
if the perpetual trophy for 
 P»I- »i tjie first annual 

Volleyhall Tournnnient. 
iponsored by the Torrance Re- 
ireatlon Department.

They.took a play off K"me 
'rom the Stnrlets lo nub Ihe 
ourtipy title recently. The win 
iers' record was 8 and 2.

placed second In

then proceeded to pick up 
points In each of the sec 
third and fourth periods. 

Harris In All Scorns
Tailback Dick Harris tossed 

for two Harbor tallies and then 
bucked over from one yard out, 
to figure In all the winners' 
points.

Harris passed to 8'4" End 
Bob Cook for 45 yards and a 
touchdown for the Hawks' first 
score, midway In the second 
period. The halftlme tally was 
7-6 for VMley,

In the third period, th

at midfield and 
way to paydirt. 

from the on

Sea- 
ball

arched all the 
Harris dived 

. Then, In the
final quarter. It was Harris 
again, who passed IWs time to 
End f!eor({e Padovan. Padovan 
took I ho ball on the Valley 40

Tin
vlth

Ihe distance. The play covered 
00 yaids.

Kotal Get* Te«de« 
Quarterback Tom Kotal got 

the Monarchs* only tally, buck 
ing over on a sneak from the 
two-yard line, early In the first 
period, Kotaj«also booted th« 
extra point \M the Valleyttos 
looked on their way. It wasn't 
so, as the Harbor eleven | 
up a stout defense- the r*l 
of the game.

Pace Classic 
Slated Again 
At Hollypark

Second leg of the richest pac. 
IIIK event In harness history, 
Ihe $7(1,000 American Pacing 
Classic, on Saturday, and the

a. 7-3 nin 
Mcnib. 

sqnnd in 
cla, I.lnd, 
eyta. Betty S 
cla, Oloria Montei 
Duran. I.upe C.arc 
dlvla, Susan Ines. 
dlvla, Stella Ordez 
Band*.

nt which 
ee.year-old 
i »r I hi- n:

\\,

A'lll decide the 
trottiiiK chain 
flint!, (hi- SSOIK)

Ruclriqiie

LADIES BOWLINO
Aft«rnoon Bowling Liigue

101 BOWS'CEHTER
1613 W. Piclflc Co.it Hwy.

(' i hlk. I of Willlin on Idl)

Bowl Wid'i. 12:15 p.m.
PHONE OA 6-0101

Prlmo or Bob
Pull IMMII of Vi oi individuals 

tnd b»8.imitn \v«lcomi1 
FR«E INJTHUCTIONl

Inliry dildllnl-Wld., Nov. II

INK M«riiii K icnmirrow at Holly 
wood Park.

As the WHHA heads into its 
semi-final week, all eyes will 
he focused on the second dash 
for the pacers, which will brint 
together one of the greatest 
bands of sldewheelers ever »»  
aemhled. All eyes Were on the 
banner aggregation two weeks 
ago. hut imist of them saw 
little hut fog and sums as over 
a quarter-mile of the famed 
race was blanketed from view

1956 PONTIAC 860 V-8 
2 DOOR SEDAN 

$'1988


